
H EILIO  THEATRE 
Seventh and Taylor St.

Phone»: Main 1 and A 1122.
Seven nights, beginning Sunday, April 
21, special-price m atinee W ednesday
and Saturday, L. S. Sire presents the 

Famous and Favorite  Actress, 
MAY ROBSON

in iier brilliant new comedy-success,

proposed by the  Hay am endm ent to 
the appropria tion  bill.

House Passes Wool Bill.
The dem ocratic  wool bill, known as

Scene from The Soul K iss- at 
Pantages all next week.

THE SPOILERS OPENS 
SUNDAY.

Baker Stock Company to Be Seen 
in Famous Play of Alaska.

Admirers of the famous liex 
Beach stories of Alaska and the 
Far North during the days of the 
early gold rushes will be delight
ed to know that the Baker Stock 
Company will present “ The Spoil
ers” all next week, opening Sun
day matinee. The story of the 
fight to the death" over posses
sion of the great Midas mine is 
well known to readers of modern 
fiction by the tens of thousands, 
but comparatively few Portland 
theatre-goers have ever seen a 
really high-class stage production 
of the play dramatized from it. 
These plays are always interest
ing—they set the red blood a-ting- 
ling, appeal to one’s love of na 
ture and sense of romance and 
make him long to get, away from 
civilization for a while and seek 
the haunts and society of man 
and women who live in the open 
and care little for the restraints 
of conventions or narrow laws.

Every Monday night at the 
Baker is bargain night, with seats 
selling at just half the price of 
other nights. Matinees are given 
Sundays and Saturdays. “ The 
Spoilers” will be followed by a 
magnificent production of the 
great religious play, “ The Sign 
of the Cross. ’ ’

Effie Pearson of Wilson & Pearson, a t the EmprosB next week.

8. Miss F etcher as the
• opera # |1 K * en will have a
suitable to her; Miss [.a
■ will be seen as the “ Salva-

“ THE BELLE OF CHINA
TOWN’ AT LYRIC.

For the week commencing with 
Monday matinee, April 22nd, 
Keating and Flood will present 
Ed. S. Allen, the poplar Lyric

art ists. 
comic 
roll

tion Army Lassie;” Ed. S. Allen, 
as a crazy Hebrew in love with 
all the ladies; Harry Burgess the 
leader of the Moral Brigade; 
Ralph Bevan as his son and man 
about town and the honey girl 
chorus will complete a east hard 
to surpass in larger companies.

AT THE EMPRESS.

One of the most expensive acts 
revr played by Sullivan and Con- 
sidine will headline the offering 
at the Empress theatre during the 
coming week, when Fred Kamo’s 
English pantomime company will 
return to present “ A Night in 
An English Music Hall,” which 
created one of the biggest im
pressions over the circuit a year 
ago. This will mark their fare
well tour of America before re
turning to English vaudeville 
houses. M arie B aker In “ The Spoilers’ ’ a t  the 

Baker all next week.

NEWS FROM OUR 
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Sherwood Pension Bill Is De
feated in the Senate By a 

Decisive Vote.

SCENE IN  “ FE A R ,“  AT THE ORPHEUM  THEATRE.

comedian, in “ The Belle of Chi
natown,” under the personal di
rection of Allen Curtis. Mr. Cur
tis promises the Portland public 
in general one of the biggest, beat 
and most entertaining musical 
comedies ever presented at popu
lar prices in this city. It will be 
tile biggest and most beautiful 
from a scenic standpoint that has 
ever been attempted at the Lyric 
the scene of the piece being laid 
in New York’s Chinatown, which 
will allow for some clever and 
picturesque work by the scenic

AT THE EMPRESS.

Those who remember ‘ ‘ Seven P ays ’ ’ 
anil the fascinating Selma W alters will 
bo pleased to learn of her appearance 
at the Kmpress during tho coming 
week in “ A W oman's W ay ."  She is 
supoprted by H erbert Frank, who was 
a eo sta r with the late W right Lorimer 
in "T h o  Shepard K in g ."

Mr. anil Mrs. Sidney Reynolds, who 
will offer a singing nnd talk ing  aet, 
are old performers and will very likely 
present some cleverly conceived ma
teria! which they have gleaned from [ 
the four corners o f the globe.

W ashington.—T he senate , by a vote 
of 21 to 4G, re jected  th e  Sherwood dot- 
la r  a ilay pension bill, which had pass
ed the  house, and then  adopted, 56 to 
16, th e  Sm oot general age and service  
pension m easure.

T he bill requ ires beneficiaries to 
have served »0 days and provides pen
sions ranging from $13 to $30 a  m onth 
Instead of a  60 days' m inim um, and 
$15 to $20 pension, as In th e  house 
m easure. The bill now goes to confer
ence. T he shadow of a possible p res
idential veto hangs over th e  m easure.

T he sen a te  added provisions th a t 
would prohibit a tt  ornoy’s fees, and 
th a t would g ran t $30 a m onth to  for
m er so ld iers d isabled by service, 
wounds or diseases, the  la tte r  being 
estim ated  to add $2.500,000 to  th e  an 
nual outlay under th e  bill.

The en tire  negative  vote on th e  final 
passage of the  bill was cas t by dem o
cratic  sen a to rs  from th e  south. T he 
northern  dem ocrats voted w ith th e  re 
publicans for the  bill.

Bill to Appraise Railroads.
Physical valuation  of all th e  ra il

roads of the  U nited S ta tes  is au th o r
ized in a  bill reported  unanim ously to  
the  house by the  In te rs ta te  and for-

‘T H I

eomeay-success, 
" A  N IU ilT  O U T.”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Thursday 
md Saturday nights and at the spcciai- 

price m atinee Saturday.
By Special Request, W ednesday and 
Friday nights und a t tho special-price 
matinee W ednesday Miss Robson will 

present her famous comedy-success,
" T H E  R EJUV EN ATION OF AUNT 

M A R Y ."
Excellent east. Splendid production.

Prices: Lower floor, $1.50, $1; b a l
cony, first 5 rows, $1; next 6 rows, 75c; 
last 11 rows, 50c; gallery, 35c, 25c. 
Wednesday and Saturday m atinees: 
Lower floor, $1; balcony, 11 rows, 75c; 
11 rows, 50c; gallery, 35c, 25. Seats 
now selling for engagement.
Coming to Heilig Theatre— Sunday 

night, April 28,
The Swedish Dram atic Society.
May 3< 4, matinee Saturday, 

M argaret Anglin.

elgn com m erce com m ittee. The m eas
ure en larges th e  power of th e  In ter
s ta te  com m erce com m ission and em 
powers It to m ake the  valuation  and 
to fix and ad ju s t ra tes.

R epublicans and dem ocrats a like 
voted for the  m easure. It would pro
vide fo r a  com parative Investigation  
in to  the  actual value of th e  p roperty  
of every  comm on carrie r, and would 
au thorize  th e  com m ission to  inquire 
Into th e  stock and bond issue« of all 
ra ilroads, the  connection of banking 
corporations and cap ita lis ts  o r com 
binations of cap ita lis ts  o r  financial 
In stitu tions w ith the  various roads, as 
well a s  th e ir  connection w ith th e  re 
organization  of any common c a rrie r  
in recen t years.

Arms For Americana in Mexico.
T he s ta te  d ep artm en t announced 

th a t 100® rifles and supply revolvers, 
and a quan tity  of am m unition was 
shipped from New York to V era Cruz. 
The m unitions a re  consigned to  U ni
ted S ta tes  A m bassador H enry  L. W il
son, a t  Mexico City. W ilson plans to  
d istribu te  the  arm s and am m unition 
among the  A m ericans in the  Mexican 
cap ital so th a t they  m ay properly  de
fend them selves In case  of trouble.

Anti-foreign sen tim en t Is grow ing to 
dangerously aggressive  proportions in 
th e  Mexican capital, and violence is 
being prevented  th ere  only by th e  
p resence of th e  governm ent troops. 
If th ese  so ld iers leave w ith P residen t 
Madero, anarchy  is c erta in  to follow, 
it Is declared.

Appropriation Deadlock.
It looks as if the  house and senate  

will find It m uch eas ie r to agree on 
th e  tariff blllB than on appropria tion  
t il ls ,  judging from the  radical m anner 
In w hich the  sena te  has revised the  
bills a lready  oonsldered. In several 
in stan ces the  house will m eet strong 
opposition, p a rticu larly  In the  arm y 
Mil, as th e  sen a to rs  have no in tention  
of having m any m ilitary  posts ab an 
doned or the  arm y reorganized, as

the Underwood bill, passed the  house, 
189 to  82, w ith 20 “progressive” re
publicans voting for It.

Among th e  20 republicans who vot
ed for th e  bill were: La Folletto and
W arburton of W ashington, and Latter- 
ty  of Oregon. All a ttem p ts of the  re
publicans to am end the bill to Increase 
the  ra te s  w ere lost. The tariff board 
cam e In for criticism  In the  speech
m aking.

National Capital Brevities.
Colonel U oethals told the  senate 

com m ittee on canals th a t the first 
ship will pass through the Panam a 
canal in August or Septem ber, 1913.

A conference com m ittee on th® Bor- 
ah-Jones three-year hom estead bill, 
which will ad ju s t th e  differences bet
ween th e  sena te  and house bills, has 
beeu appointed. S enator Cham berlain 
Is a m em ber of the com m ittee.

By a vote of 5 to 3 on all vital points 
the L orim er Investigating  com m ittee 
com pletely exonerated  the Illinois sen
a to r of any knowledge of legislative 
corruption.

A victory  w as won by the  in te rsta te  
com m eroe com m ission .when the  su 
prem e court of th e  U nited S ta tes  de
cided th a t  th e  com m ission had the 
power to compel w ater lines to  report 
to  i t  regard ing  in tra s ta te  as well as 
in te rs ta te  business.

Replying to a resolution of the  sen
ate, the  sec re tary  of the in te rio r de
clares th a t It will take 16 y ears or 
m ore to  com plete the classification of 
public lands th a t have been w ith
draw n for coal, oil, phosphate o r pow
er. T h era  a re  80,694,000 acres of land 
w ithdraw n in the w est and unclassi
fied.

Scene from "T h e  Soul K iss"  a t 
Pantages all nex t week.

P0UJADE MODEL HATDHERY
Warden Finley Planning to  Enlarge 

And Improve State Plant.
Eugene.—To m ake the  s ta te  fish 

h a tch ery  on th e  McKenzie riv er a t 
Poujade, the  principal tro u t hatchery  
of the  s ta te , Is th e  plan  of S ta te  Game 
W arden  F inley and M aster F ish  W ar
den R. E. C lanton, who spen t several 
days in  E ugene in conference over the  
de ta ils  of th e  w ork a t  th e  hatchery . 
M. J. R yckm an, in charge of the  hatch
ery, has h is p lans well along and is 
now engaged in tak in g  tro u t spawn 
for hatching.

Poujade h a tchery  is to be a m odel 
plant, s itu a ted  in a  beautifu l spot on 
the  p ictu resgue McKenzie. W orkm en 
have com pleted 500 feet of the  4000 
feee t of flume required  to bring  w ater 
from  G ran ite  Creek to th e  hatchery. 
Back of th e  h a tchery  building, which 
will be 120 o r 130 feet long, th e re  will 
be a  large  num ber of ponds for stock 
trou t, to  be kep t from y ear to y ear for 
spaw ning. On a  slightly  h igher bench 
will be n u rse ry  pools for young fish, 
from  which th e  supply will be draw n 
for stocking the  s tream s of w estern  
Oregon.

Y. M. C. A.
Day and Night Schools.

NEW  TERM OPEING 

MONDAY, A PR IL  1, 1912.

Building, Cor. S ixth and Taylor Sts.
Class— Foe to Ju n e  1.

$ 5.00
7.50
2.00

50.00
6.00
4.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
10.00
2.00

15.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
7.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
2.00

25.00
15.00

6.00
3.00
5.00
6.00

12.00
5.00
6.00
3.00

Algebra ....................................
A rchitect, D ra ft ............................
A rithm etic .........................................
Automobile Course ........................
Bookkeeping ......................................
B oys’ School .....................................
Business Eng. and Cor...................
Business Law ..................................
Carpentry and W o o d w ork ing ....
Chemistry ..........................................
Dairying .............................................
E lectricity  & Electric M achinery
English for Foreign M en...............
English Grammar and R e ad in g ..
English L ite ra tu re  ........................
Freehand Drawing ..........................
French .................................................
Forestry  and L um bering...............
Geometry ...........................................
German ...............................................
L atin  ...................................................
Mechanical D rafting  ....................
Penm anship ....................................
Pharm acy ...........................................
Plum bing Shop P rac tice ...............
Public Speaking ............................
Rhetoric .............................................
Spanish ...............................................
Shorthand ...........................................
Show Card W ritin g ..........................
Trigonom etry ....................................
Typew riting .......................................
Vocal M u s ic .......................................

Call or send for Free Illustra ted
j Catalogue.
| Sim ilar schools Seattle, Tacoma, Spo-
1 kane.

The
New Models 10 and 11

Remington
do more than supply every demand; they 
anticipate every demand of every user 
of the writing machine.

SOME OF THE NEW FEATURES
New Single Dog Escapement 
New Column Selector Model 10)
New Built-in Decimal Tabulator Model 11) 
New Two-Color Dial 
New Back Space Key 
New Variable Line Spacing Lock 
New Shift Lock 
New Paper Feed

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated1

New York and Everywhere

%


